
HOUSE 1525

April 9, 1931.

The committee on Insurance, to whom was referred the
petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 847) of William
F. Thomas that insurance companies be authorized to
invest in the stock of national banks and trust companies,
report the accompanying bill (House, No. 1525).

For the committee,

B. FARNHAM SMITH.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act relative to the Investment by Insurance Com-
panies in the Stock of National Banks and Trust Com-
panies.

1 Chapter one hundred and seventy-five of the General
2 Laws, as amended in section sixty-six by section three
3 of chapter two hundred and ninety-seven of the acts of
4 nineteen hundred and twenty-three, is hereby further
5 amended by striking out said section sixty-six and
6 inserting in place thereof the following:
7 Section 66. Except as otherwise provided, no
8 domestic life company shall invest any df its funds in
9 any unincorporated business or enterprise, or in the

10 stocks or evidence of indebtedness of any corporation
11 the owners or holders of which stock or evidence of
12 indebtedness may in any event be or become liable on
13 account thereof to any assessment except for taxes, nor
14 shall such life company invest any of its funds in its
15 own stock or in the stock of any other company. No
16 such company shall invest in, acquire or hold directly
17 or indirectly more than ten per cent of the capital stock
18 of any corporation, nor shall more than ten per cent of
19 its capital and surplus be invested in the stock of any
20 one corporation. No such company shall subscribe to
21 or participate in any underwriting of the purchase or

22 sale of securities or property, or enter into any trans-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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23 action for such purchase or sale on account of said
24 company jointly with any other person, nor shall any
25 such company enter into any agreement to withhold
26 from sale any of its property, but the disposition of its
27 property shall be at all times within the control of its
28 board of directors.
29 Nothing in this section or in section sixty-three shall
30 prevent such a company from investing or loaning any
31 funds not required to be invested as provided in section
32 sixty-three in any manner that the directors may
33 determine; provided, that no loan of such funds shall
34 be made to an individual or firm unless it is secured by
35 collateral security and provided further, that such
36 funds shall not be invested in the purchase of stock or
37 evidence of indebtedness prohibited by the preceding
38 paragraph, except as hereinafter provided. Any such
39 company may invest such funds in the capital stock of
40 a trust company incorporated in and doing business in
41 the commonwealth or of a national banking association
42 incorporated under federal law and located in any one
43 of the New England states, if such trust company or
44 association has paid dividends of not less than four per
45 cent on its capital stock in cash in each of the five years
46 next preceding the date of the investment and if the
47 amount of surplus of such trust company or associa-
-48 tion is at least equal to fifty per cent of the amount of
49 its capital stock; but no such company shall invest
50 in the aggregate an amount in excess of two and one
51 half per cent of its reserve in the purchase of such
52 stock, or more than two per cent of its reserve in the
53 purchase of the stock of any one such trust company
54 or association, except that if two or more such trust
55 companies or associations merge or consolidate or one
56 or more such trust companies is merged or consolidated
57 with one or more such associations, such a company
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58 may invest in the purchase of such stock an amount in
59 excess of two per cent but not in excess of two and one
60 half per cent of its reserve, if the stock so purchased is
61 acquired in exchange for the stock of the trust com-
-62 panies or associations owned by the company at the
63 time of the merger or consolidation.
64 Nothing in this section or in section sixty-three shall
65 prevent any such life company from entering into an
66 agreement for the purpose of protecting the interests
67 of the company in securities lawfully held by it, or for
68 the purpose of reorganization of a corporation which
69 issued securities so held, and from depositing such
70 securities with a committee or depositaries appointed
71 under such agreement, nor from accepting corporate
72 stock or bonds or other securities which may be dis-
-73 tributed pursuant to any such agreement, or to any
74 plan of reorganization; and nothing in this section or
75 section sixty-three shall prevent any such life company
76 from acquiring or holding any property acquired in
77 satisfaction of any debt previously contracted, or that
78 shall be obtained by sale or foreclosure of any security
79 held by it; provided, that if the property owned be
80 such as is prohibited for investment by such company,
81 it shall dispose of such property, if personal, within one

82 year, and if real estate, within five years, from the date
83 when it acquired title to the same, unless the commis-
-84 sioner shall extend the time for such disposition for the
85 reason that the interests of the company will suffer
86 materially by a forced sale of such property.
87 Arecord of such extension shall be made by the com-
-88 missioner, which shall state the time of the extension,
89 and in that event the sale of said property may be made
90 at any time before the expiration of the time of such
91 extension.


